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CaCl2 含量为 10%，渣硅比（mSlag/mSi）为 1 时，可以获得 佳除 B 效果，
LB 大值为 11.29，硅中 B 含量 低值为 0.7ppmw；同时该渣系可以有效
去除 Al 杂质和部分的 Mn、Cu 和 Zr 杂质，杂质总的去除率达到了 73.9%，
其中 Al 的去除率达到了 95.7%。  
2. 采用 EPMA 对造渣前后的硅样进行分析。研究发现，造渣后硅中 Ca 成为
主要杂质，沉淀相主要由 Si-Fe 合金相变为 Si-Ca 合金相。大多数 P 和少量
B 杂质聚集在沉淀相中，有利于后道提纯工艺去除。 
3. 利用 XRD 和 EMPA-EDS 对造渣后的矿渣进行分析。分析表明，矿渣主要
物相为 CaSiO3 和氯硅酸钙物质。矿渣中 CaCl2 含量高的氯硅酸钙物质为




















Silicon is one of the main materials for solar cell production, as well as it is the 
foundation of photovoltaic industry. The production technology of crystalline silicon 
in the photovoltaic industry chain has been of crucial importance. Metallurgical 
process, which is considered to the most effective technology that can reduce the 
cost of production of solar grade silicon, has been gained wide recognition and 
strong development in the industry due to low cost, low energy consuming and low 
pollution. 
In the present study, the technology of impurities removal from silicon by slag 
refining with the system of CaO-SiO2-CaCl2 slags has been researched. The basicity, 
the added content of CaCl2, slag-to-silicon mass ration on the influence of impurities 
removal have been investigated. At the same time, Microscopic analysis of silicon 
before and after slag refining, the phases and constituents of the slags has been 
carried out. The main results are summarized as follows: 
1. The influence of different compositions on boron removal of CaO-SiO2-CaCl2 
slags has been investigated. When the CaO/SiO2 was 1, the content of CaCl2 
was 10%, slag-to-silicon mass ration was 1, the best result of boron 
removal was acquired, the maximum value of LB was 11.29, the 
minimun value of remaining content of boron in silicon was 0.7ppmw. 
Meanwhile, Aluminum can be effectively removed, a large proportion of manganens, 
copper, zirconium also can be eliminated using the above-mentioned slags, 
The removal efficiency of these metallic impurities reached 73.9%.Among, 
the removal efficiency of Aluminum element got to 95.7%. 
2. Silicon before and after slag refining has been analyzed by EPMA. The study shows 
that Calcium becomes the dominate impurity in silicon after slag refining, The 
precipitation phase had been transferred from Si-Fe-based alloy phases to 
Si-Ca-based alloy phases. Furthermore, the mass of phosphorus and a few 















of latter process. 
3. Slags after slag refining has been analyzed by XRD and EPMA-EDS. The 
analysis indicates that the main phases of slags were CaSiO3 and chlorines of 
calcium silicate substance. The chlorines of calcium silicate substance with high 
content of CaCl2 was 2CaO·SiO2·CaCl2 or 3CaO·SiO2·CaCl2. 
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16GW，2009 年为 23GW，而 2010 年则达到了 40GW，每年将产生约 50TWh
的电力。如图 1-1 所示[2]。 
 
 
图 1-1 太阳能电池安装在历史累计数据在全球的分布图 
 
从全球累计安装量来看，如图 1-1 所示，欧洲以累计 30GW 的安装量居全

















从太阳能年度需求市场来看，如图 1-2 所示[2]。欧洲太阳能年需求量从 2003
年的不足 1GW 发展到 2010 年的 13GW。从 2009 年光伏市场增长来看，2010
年在金融危机的不利因素下预计仍有一个较大的增长，但是光伏市场在 2009 年




































展的过程，连续 5 年的年增长率超过 100%。2007 年至今。中国已经连续 4 年
光伏电池产量居世界首位。2010 年，中国光伏电池产量已经超过全球总产量的
50%。2010 年，中国光伏行业主要环节产能及产量统计[3]，如表 1-1 所示。值
得注意的一点，作为光伏制造大国，中国的光伏应用市场仍未完成打开。光伏
发电和常规发电的高价差限制了其在中国市场的成长。2009 年中国年度光伏新
增装机量达到 160MW，超过了截止 2008 年底的累计安装总量。2010 年实际新
增装机量超过 500MW。中国光伏市场近几来的增长速率令人印象深刻，但中国
的光伏装机量从全球角度看仍然相当小，2009 年中国光伏安装量占全球总安装
量的份额约为 2%，2010 年上升约 1 个百分点，达 3%。 
 
表 1-1 中国 2010 年光伏行业主要环节产能及产量统计 
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